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"" (To the Editor) · I oners of war, but more often they were 
Dear Sir,- During tJie ~ar none served put into their boats to find their way to 
Newfoundland more faithfully or to bet- land as best> they. could. 
ter advantage pecuniarily than her sailors. No· medals were hand.ed out . to the 
Not ·hen the thousands of brave men who merchant sailors who performed brave 
kept up the st rength of this Colony's con- deeds and li~ed; few. bronze tablets per-
tingcnt thruout the trying ycnrs of the pctu~te the memories of those who found 
conflict displayed greater disregard for their resting place in the mighty deep, yet 
personal safe ty or personal comfort th~n our sailors were and .are as brave as any 
the mc!n who manned our foreign going .,class of man whom this Country, the 
sai ling fleet, nor. did those other heroic cradle of brave men, has bred. . 
Newfoundlanders who took their places It was because tbe-se men were brave 
s ide by side witll their brother Britons men that Newfoundland enjoyed a pros-. 
on the decks and behind the guns or the perity during the yC!lrs of the war un-
flcct that ruled the waves, make greater 1· equalled by that ·or any other countrJ 
sacrifices· than they. under the proteoti<U1 of the Brilsh nag. 
The men "of our merchnnt marine how- j lt was because thes; men were brave men 
ever, enjoyed liul.! of !he ndulntio~ thnt that ·our merch~n t r;fince_s were enabled to 
was so freel y lavished t:pon those: other I amass huge Cortun~ during the war. ' 
heroes. Their deeds of daring were sci· When foreign ships with forelp crews 
dom recorded. Now nnd :ignin we at I could not be got t<c brave the dangen or 
home read of n locnl vessel having been I the Atlantic in brin{·ing our prnduee to the 
sunk by the enemy. Sometimes the crew l markets of the oth~ side, 10<'8l ahfps with 
were lost, sometimes th~y were mnde pris· local crews were t , ,be found and these 
be made by the powers represented 111 2 000 T 
r; enon the re sholl be Inserted tu' aom" ' ons 
.11otter, but most explicit))·, t •.e fol-
iowlng two clauses: }' lrsl, ful~ free · Der Day LATEST, 
·tom of c=nsclence for nil Russi.in c it· 1 £ 1 
GF::'\OA, ;\h y lG-Mons lgnor Plu::i r- i liens u ml foreigners Is giinrai\.":ed In I 
do or the Papal Sl'crc tary or S1 :ne'" :lu~s l :i. Stc-ond. prlrnte nntl ' ~ubllc THREE RIVERS, Quebec.-The new 
office. has honcled the rollowlni; to M I :-ractk e or rcllclous creeds ~ ! olso mill or lhe lntornntlonal Paper Com-
Rn-1bou. hencl of th~ French dclei;a · 1 ~u:trnntccil." 1 ( pony he re hu commenced to produce 
·1011 : "The lloly See desir es thot r e· ' paper. Tho mlll h111 be;in making 
1 ! itl ~ us Interests. wh ll'h are the Vhsl~ I t· sulphite pulp, and started grinding 
"! nil true clvllltntlon. be Rnfcsuardc!I ThP schr. J O.ilo :11111 Phoehe \,' s nr · wood Jut week. Tho first or Ill four 
In J\:issla. consequcutly the llo ly Se" rlncl at Crond Dank fro mlbe • .o:h nnk1 paper machlnca, each weighing 700 
askll !hnt In tho agreement which will with 1.000 <1ils. codnab. ·~ tons. bas beon Installed, and with the 
--------- , ________ . ______ ""\.~ erection or the otbel'I tha completed 
l 
0 
a 
~ 
i 
I 
\t mill will ha.o a rated capacity of 96 
• _ _ _ _ _ • • - t0111 each .fhour daJ Cot' each machine 
OCIO 01:10 i CD or 31f t0n1 for the four nw:blna.n ID 
GO o nS 01 :2!·~1~i~~:,.;~:::~:: 
~ ~----....-~--....;~----------!"""--.· WASHINOTOll'. M:ay 9 - Winter ~ w\eat productfon t.hl1 year In the 
64-to 72 
PILf,OW AND 
Plain and Hemsti 
CUSHION C 
SHEETINGS 
ch widths. 
OLSTER SLIPS 
AMAS KS 
TABLE CLOTH AND NAPKINS . I 
PAPER SERVEIE'ITES ' 
A Big .Asiortment TRAY CLOTHS, CENTRE 
CLOTHS, DOYLEYS, Etc. 
~ 
All Marked at V c Lowest Prices. 
Limited .. 
United Stam wu rorec111ted at 584,-
'ltl,OGO ha1bel1 b ythe Agt'lcullural 
DtPartment. which announced the 
C:on4ltlon of the c"'p on MIY l ns u I 
'81' cent. or normal. · 
'IC NOTICE ! f 
·- I 
Ten8ers are invited by the 
undersigned for the comple-
tion or the following relief 
works including Earthworks, : 
I Road-metalling and Fencing, I but exclusive of masonry and 
concrete work. 1 
<a) ~idenin~and improvc-
daent of uth Side Road 
fttween C. P. Ayre's 
~operty and the junc-
' tion of Syme's Bridge 
Road. · 
I {b) Alteratio bf Waterford 
B
1
ridge ad between 
L'ttlcdale and Lunatic 
Afylum completing 
Moiloy's ne. 
( c) & ( d) Th!asonry and 
col\crete ork in con-
nec~on wi (a) & (b) 
resp'edive . 
tlOii or 
.... -~("~rtliW.~1-~ 
Ocmnuaat abOald ... .....,.. , • .,, .. _ , 
fae4 to follow iu eioame1 or tboli 
wbole cloH accaaa•ntaDCe with a. 
ance and collllDlrce pye them a 
prophlUe •&;son Into the tutun, pro-
ferrlns to ,,.it until the terrible cal· 
amity wldch 'bu latel1 oYertaken 
Brltl1h trade bu Itself put the brake 1 
on the wbe1l or their dllutrous pro- , 
dlgaUt1. 
I Anyone wbo will 1erch tbe ne'W'l-paper mes for tbe pa1t three 1•ra will 1ccumulate abundant proof or the : 
conUnuoUI actb1tJ of 1uch bocll11 L\. • 
the FedoraUon of Br!U1.11 lndustrie!l ' 
nd the Associated Obambel'll of Com· I 
merce or Great Britain In potnuna 
I out to 1ucceulve Chancellol'll or the 
Exchequer lhl.' vltut need for eceno01y. 
But at the same tlmo we Lblnlt It 
would be worth while If tbOlt bodlea 
examined tbe bletory of the 1ear1 j whlch haYe olapaed 1lnce the Arml1· 
I tlce with a Ylew to a1e41rtalnlng It I poaalble the reuona why their repre-
; aentatlona, BO often repeated In cogent 
1 and con'1nclug languace. ratted for 
so tong to exercise the lnnuence In 
I olflclal clrclea which they de111rved1 It baa frequently become apparent of I that the bU11lne11 world does not ex· 
I erclse the 1mount of lnnuence on I national policy to which Ila 1peelal 
I 
knowledge aud ex~rlence might be I 
• assumed to entitle IL This may be 
I lnrgely due to the fact tbnt hitherto I the big commercial organlutlone or 
1 the country h&'l"e directed theJr atten-
1 lion to CODYlnclng the Government or I 
a certain line or 110llcy before publ,lc 1 
opinion had been ooucated up to Ila I 
acee11tance. I · 
No Cha.ncellor ·or the Exchequen · I 
I ever bad a greater reapon1l~lllty thllD l m reala upon Sir Robert Honie, In tbe I prepraUon or bll rorthcomlnc Bud· 1 I «eL The rmperatlve duty which de- i , 
I ve>Jyes upon him Ill t wo. fold. Ou the I _ ..L ... 
1 
C1no hand the country loo"kl to him to ,,~~' 
ignrette yon 
re If smokio~ 
none better 
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The Lure c)f GOia 
_,- Or 
Juut .hswer1 JaJIU'J. / 
I -Alt.I T , 
Au.o¥Je."'!> 
'To A~tf 
~:;-r SA'( J SMELL 
11 " . T+JAY.S T~A • 
WA'Y I :p o ' 
~o? 
''*·'"" 6 
9,081, .Butchered 
"Wt :arc ·all llan nnd afraid o( 11.9 
truth. Tllo. G\"ll It In our bean.," .... 
Mr. D. W. Orlfltb, the famODI ru .. 
111 oduco.·, who met ll number If p\'Ull-
m.r~ at lullthton In London recent)1. 
He wu detllldlq lbe lktna.-' 
qafa3t ~o pct~.,PIO wbo ucrlbe an 
anc co tbo mo'fhll pJctura. . 
A !ltct!ij. ad4~ •r. or1au.. •lioo 
~P die prot~Uon.or • ~Oi' 
ntm. pro\1 n anlTeruJ lansap. 
ud apoke.• el..,11 au.. .llQUA aa 
to tbo J ._lllH. Wiii alloakl ~; 
bras ab:aiir clYllbatloa wJa-. nJ$ • 
mqa11mot ....._ IMlapliall .... 
~ ....... , ...... ~ 
Hon_. lb 9tiW to ...,. aacl Jd 
•mrao .,..._,.a o1 ure. . .. .. 
0 
• 
C.L.B. 
(.' . 
llc:11.l<1unrtc r1 Armour)' "'" llko 11 
rull bee hh•e IMt nig ht! Everybody 
was hilly occupied. LL-Col. Oood· 
ridge, o.c .. l\fa.Jor R. H. Tnlt, ~.c .. 
Adjutant, !llllJor Wllllums. Captains 
~Ille!!. Snow. Lleuts. P. 0 . Hendel!. ~ 
Perlin. :\toll)'. R. 0 . Ash. Oeorge Hunt 
iHE 
oalabll1bed communlcaUcn. He bopa 
1 Major Dawe will eatabl11b a · wlrele111t ~:::::"'.":=~ on tfie Armoury at Bay Roberta ud 
· Major Andenon will er.Ct an aerial 
J-l Heart•• Content ror tbe education 
or C .1.r.e-:'iad1 and· to keep In touch 1 
with c. L .B. H eadq uarters ot St. • 
J obn·1. I 
' I 
We hope the Idea will spread, as 
the coat la very email, unlit a ll c. L. e . I 
Companlee over Newfoundla11d will wcro 1>rl'sent .• the Inst two being .In t ~ "' 
·.nuftl. . f 1n TJru'""ll'-.-"""-....--..:.> 
'l' he Unuall:>n ()Ora~oo nl 8 p. m 
nnd 11roceedcd counttywnrda for a 
route nrnrch with bugles and dr ums1 
Otncc~ were 11ccn h t s ummer heaq 
i:ear- wcnrlni; white cup covers ro.'t 
fi r t1l t ime th!s se:ison. A l:irso 11\ 
1cndnnre or hula w;is prc11ent. whlCh 
i.•1uws tho Interest l:i well mlllntnlJt· 
t ti In t:l l 11cc tion:•. Lieut. Ash und 11'111 
' North Sydney Best creened ;, 
In Store and A loat , 
Also 
Best Anthracite (Lehi 
Also Birch Ju 
• 
Should I/lean $1,,.000 or I/lore .ta ·You 
El · 
On Completion 
01 Our Plans.,,.,,.,,R, . . . I 
• 1ou to join our $10.00 Get Acquainted Club, so read what w have to say. WE HA VE TWO \VE LLS IN, AND BA VE OUR 
~~~~· share, brokers are listing it at $1.50 to $2.35. . \. 
l.1 . . 
Ten sfut(es NOW for $10.00, not more than 1 0 shares to any o~ person or more tha n 1000 shares to any one family 
9Al~----~.:t 
50 Shares O; :IJ~O Share.s $100 
the prevailing ' rice at that time. IF YQU ARE NOT SATISFIED, 
Our plan'S are to drill Ten Wells just as q~ck as money, labor and material can be assembled, -;rid we honestly expect our stock to 
are carried ouL ..... 
. 1 
,.. 
We are not a one well syndicate, but a thoroug;hly organized and, going company, and expect to not o nly drill hundreds of wells ash 
Company and others, hut we expect to build o~ own pi~ lines, and our own refineries and establish our own gasoline r.Jling stati~ ns all o 
With th~ plans carried out your $10.00 invested today should be worth a THOUSAND DOLLARS, or more to you: Start right, in a 
company, then in crease your holdings, or get «;)it if you are not satisfied. ..,. ... .,,._.,_, • ....-:. .;~ ·~  . 
# 
TEN DOLLARS starts you on the roa<\ to sue cess and wealth with us if you act.now, today, at once.; Inquiries invited. 
. 
£L· DORADO,, . ·~··R~A#BAS 
0
AS AN INVESTMENT-Buy this stoek'todB\t at $1.~·'1 per share and hold for tauar. dhMiitill 
. . ' 
'- . . . 
AS A SPECULATION:-Buy this stock today at $1.0~ ... ~ ..... Bell it 11 IOOD 11 die pis to f8. 00 tO)l0.00 per !hare.. 
' ... 
. 
f 
\tom $100.00 fo $1000.00 a !!hare as soon as.our plans. 
.J 
been done by the S~ ndard Oil Company, Sinclair Oil 
the country. 
j~ 
I way, then satisfy yourself that you are in the right 
I 
bsuecl by the Union Publishing Our. Motto: "SUUM CUIQ~ 
Company Limited, ProprletQrs, n---.;__----~ -~-1---­
rrom their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West or tho 
savings aar\k. ..._._ . .....---
Fr~nch Fleet Mu~b.: Sm$.;ter Tihan 1-11tiift :~•-:-. 
'rhan That of .Pre--W\lt .D,ays, 
w.v.coAKER.Gentt.J Mpnager "' However--None Opera~inirNow ... p u 
'-LEX. w. Araws - - - - &lltor From St. Pierre 
a. ilmBs - • -Busme. Manager --i'o EVery Ma.n Ula Own" .:. . taaa 
· ' ~ - · . ' · (Canadian Fisherman) Saint Pierre earlie( {.d good luct. ln~--ifat·m 
Letters an~ other m:auer for publication shout~ be addressed to Eduo~,, \Vhile the results of the fisheries 1 Most or the steam trawlers lie--~-
411 business· communir.ations shoul:1 be addressed to the . U~ioo . or France as a whole were dis· I operated on the southern part or De. 
Publish:ng ~p•nr· Limited. Advertising Rates on applicauo~. appoin'ting last year, the French the Grand 81U1ks. Others tried :::: 
. . : W SUBSCRIPTION RATES. · d ·d Grand Bank fleet is reported to I Middle Grot1nd, Cuerean, and St. o 
By mail The £verung, Ad':.~te to any. part of Ni:wfoundl~b ~·· have done very well. The fleet 1 Pierre banks with varying sue- Co. 
· Canada, $2.00 per year; to the U01ted Stat~ or Amenca ar(d was small e'lough compared -*fth I cess leo1D1t1n1• ' 
e!aewhcre, $5.00 per year·. "° 1pre war days but was consider 1 • - with Ua\aAlllJo. Ud 
The Wcelt!y Advocate to ;tny_ ~art or N~wfoundla.r.d and Canada,· 50 abl; larger.' than tfte 'previo;u~ 
1 
FIFTY POR'.\'U~ BANKBBS. :: ~ & tbat all 
• cents per year; to the United States or ~mertca and efsewber,t. 'years. Since the war the number fn 1921, Portuguese iailiag va- ,~_,I'.,.....,,,,,. 
; . $1.50 per year. !' of vessels crossing from France sel~ to. the number of fifty ea· U.. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, MAY 10th., 1922"." to' fish ,en tho Grand or Leiser) gaged tn the Grand Biik M Jo 
-=======================::. ......... :;;:: banks orr the C03St or Newfound· I IS compare'1 wltb thf~ 16 c.c. 
> land have been: ! They arrived on ~ The Cable Resolutions ~ sail ·steam 1 •atia~ 
,1919 • . 65 44 ~bd 
I d h h . b h c ., 1920 . . 73 3t t is very evi e nt · t a t t e agreement etween t e o 1- _ 
. . t.. 1921 . . ·96 -
ony and the Commercial Cable Company is a good one, a~ While the number of 
we ·congrntulate the Government· upon the outcc1me. Tli;t trawlers shows a railing 
obje~tlor.s raised by Sir Michael Cashin in the House yes- total tonna,e or 1hese 
:erday aij not am~unt .. to an~ d'efinite ~riticism against t~1 .nor been greatly cbc1ec!ttliii 
Agrement his m am pomt being that there had been muQ\ cause large ~wl 
d I . ' . . 1 . f h . t t ' t d whe:r:. the place or smaller ~ e '.ly m !lrnvmg ~ta so utt0n o t e s 1 u a ion crea e -. :•! The Island or St. Pie 
in 1918, the C a n so Cable had been cut. ~ 
Nat11 rally we should have· liked to have held on to ttl~ fleet or fishing vessels did not'! 
c:thle ·a nd worked it in conjunct ion with our own syste~: \~ut a sin.gt~ craft tor ~e b·a"''"'n"'~·..,, ..... 
hut the re were vario Os difficulties in the way, and 'it \~~ At~ the _r1shmg done. by ttie native 
· fi>lt that an agreement wi th one of the large establishclt poputauon of St. Pierre is now1 we.mer In ..: ' . : carried on by motor boats. the Jisbing ·e10ec:Wllir g 
cable Companies w o uld be the most advantageous for t~ The French steam trawlers op-' fint trip. Tbe steam trawre,._ or to 
countrY. '"· crating in western waters did little 1 course, did not sull'cr '° mudl on Umo. • 
With this L egislation a lmost put through, there dJ during July and August, but 'niade I t~is account as the sailing vessels · Ho • llle Prime Jl~allter '! 'JllOYlllc 
mains little of moment for this session except the problem fine catches later, and are repprted did. the d rudlnr or BUI All Act 
:)f the Railway. D oubtless the Government will be able ta to have been fairly satisf~ed wi~h Before the war France had ~ct, a:;: ;~ec1J:°.,!1u!ua1~!:! 1 ... ________ _,_ __ _ ~nnouncr what their in tentions a re for the next yea·r in ~ ~he season as a whol~. The satl· forty-seven steam trawlers and cltJ.$• reaJdenl within the city. n tell you I• an auet to llle coun-
~ew d aYs. The Gove rnment have gained a great deal of iri- mg vessels had a .pnruc~larly rav. sixty-six sailing vessels engated. llmlt4 wllo claim that tb01 are ~Ing t . He Is a curse o.nd lllould be 
ornble season, domg much better in the Iceland fisheries, as com-
1 
tax~ unfairly. The Act pre~ts Yen through~ Narrow• without 
formation about Railway conditions a nd there is very gen; than in 19?0-a fair year Nearly d . h . d . ht them. froJD building on streeta and lay .. Can It pcSulble that 1uch 
- . pare Wit twenty-nine an e1g • I ' J h h b I k xJ t W ri:=::::::t:::::::=::t:t:;:::=~ ~ ~ral inter~st in the matter. nil had a good crossing in the . . 1 u eefl ons w ete t ere are no water 11 a Y oc e • 1 a ong ater 1treet, ~ , . . een respectively tn 1921. 11nd iewerage conn.x:tlon1 and where io on Yetterday refused aupply to 
' spring; mo~t were able t~ return 1 the sx- •ears recedin the 1 bouM1 already e~at the occupier• ' honest. flshermi!n who waa pre-rp 'T' nattleft.elds to France ID August with run n I ) p g arc tped for aenfces which they do . red to pay half coab for his outfit 
. .L 0 .L our ....., . catches; an1 they next returned "".ar France sent across t~~ Atlan· enJoy. : jl!Dd who did not owe a cent ? Hia l The llapleclawn l 
--- - - · · - · in September. Some landed big tac an average of 22~ saihng vcs· I Mri Bnnelt pre1ented 1l similar n}me abould be published broadcast o'clock this mornl 
Under the auspices of the Overseas Education League catches at s. Pierre, and then sets to the fishin.i::, while St. Pie.rre , i>e::f.n. Lut Fall he received a ' 1\}rougbout the country. • · 1 Frhlar ~orniAC. 
:trrangements have b een made for a visit of teach11rs *and filled up again before returning out rited a local fleet averaginj? : ll~~Rcallodn Tfbrom reside, DUI oc, pe House does not alt again UDlU I 0 
· . • • G · ·d forty three sail In that tim~ the 0 .,.., oa · eee peop e · were t (Tb da ) • _ 
others ide.ntified directly with educational · wor-k to re.at ' home. In the sqdi season most , • · wlers tu~ for nter and sewerage wblch orrow. urs Y atternc>Q~· ADVU&TISB IN µaa •·"'!~~ 
Britain a nd the Battlefields dur ing the Summer of 1922. ·· of them operated 00 . th~ Grand num~er ot French ste.am ~ra . • . tbeyi'dJd not. have. He brought :he ll . 
. . . • , Banks, south of the Virgin Rocks. I crossing the Atlantic ad tn ,matt r before the Court of Revlelon , . 
The tour will p robably include the following· Th -h'ch tried the Bank or creased from eight to twenty-five. and udg~ •J\Jorrle'e optnlon .. ·as that ~!l~Ja~:t8~~C~B:=~t:::~=:e:S::t~=:&:i::::lblll 
Sh OSewl , 1 - I ( t)' A stay of two days in out ampton. ___ nothl K could !>O done under tho ex-
1 
• ~ ..., 
(2) A sojourn of About six days in O xford, where acconJ~ .....-- laUnlf la,, •. The court, however, aent . 0 N LI • . a . 7 5 
· • . . . . . year all dullu at the Cllltoma Hou1e ·cable connection y.·Uh Canso. Tb~ the ~tlUona with a covering letter to 
·modat1on Wtll be provided tn C~llege residences. 1hall be paid In caab, and "An Act' 11ugallon which Cotlowed proved that the <touncll. polnllug out the bard·, • 
(3) About two weeks will be spent in London whence e· - t Amend Cap. a of the Consolidated I the' Colony .... right and tho Judg- ahlpsl and lnJu11llce dOni! tbosa people. . t 
. cursions will be made to Windsor Eton Greenwi I ~tatee, enUUed, '"Of the Poetal and ment of our Supreme Court ngal111t Mr Higgins presented ll peUtlon : . • -==-=====-· 
' • . ' TtiesrapJa nnlce. (Tbla Act pro-'tbe Company r:>r somethlnc like S200.- nlon the same lines. He ngrced --:1th L d• ' 
terbury, etc. . • 114- tlm~I teJesrapb me1aa1es 000. bad been suatnlned by. the Privy the rln!)lple lhot there ought to bo I a 1es . dat§ W II k M ifor at the ra~2Sc. C!>uncll. elnce collect.?<! and placed a au urban cltr tnx-;-lt Willi manifest-, 
•WOrda a1a4· Aenta lnto the TreD1ury. ly fi fair to be taxlng peopla !or n 
• A f cent letter po11tage It waa also Sir MJcbael's opinion. 11ea:vi e 11!"hlcb It~ was · unJtb16 to give.~ 
0( I hlata for forelp leUel'I,, that because tho A~IQ ~ad 60 loud He reed to the mollon for n . 2nd 
lit. OD newaJliapen.) • omce1. and 16 cables In llDd ~ut of rend! g Dl]d tho appointment of a · 
a cioDMDt Ot the! ~e1111t~und\and, tholr ofCer om> and 2 Sele Committee, \fltb the dlsUnct 
tJae aboft bllli were put wo~net tho Colony a greater TC• .undll standing that hil OPllOS1!d any 
' ... . ' 
- ... ~,..._ ata:pa and ADl to the venue than was poulbla under the ome mel\l t-q_ !he ~ct whlcu woulrl 
1 ll!UMll~.' Cft1lllCD for thee on-1
1 
C.C.C. agnenient of 80 and 3. There have the etfec\..)o bonding ·over th' , 
or tiat body. ..... also the question of Wlrele11  I Para e Ground to tbe Government 411 
·na m6&'lon or Hon. the )llnlater 1 Telepbon1 to be taken Into consld- a 111 for n Normal School. l'tteaera 
o1.if Pot;r.. tile Houe wont lllto Com- eratlon, and be. Sir. "Michael, would Ben tt and Fox made almllar , 
mjiJ-' of tll• w~ola on Commercial ' like to know lf. lt was I.he fact that i' r~ee aUone. The Speaker named, 
Cable Co. a.otaUODL j the British Oovernmant b&d made n the oltowlng Select Committee to 
:aalt';:to.Rlf'JK.)W Caahtn 1&ld ho would 1 tree olrer of the Stat!~• ei., Mount cons er the proposed amendmcnta:; ban n17 little to uy with reference Pearl to tho OovernmenL' ' · · · 1 Hon. th* Primo Minister, Ron. Min-
1 
to the res9lnUona before the Chair.I Hop. the Prime Mlnlaler Tt{IUed IJl~er o! l"tnance, ?tlT. 1ifnlne. ~r.; 
of the Ovel'S'!&S Edu~tion League. t for tho relllOD .that he, with other that DO ·such otter had, .. yet. been 1Ben u. arr. Fox, and Mr. 'Vlnicombt'. 
-=====-===-=====-=========================. ==-= members o( the Op11<>1lllon1 had al·: made. He thought. bqweYer, If the 0 er Si!lect Committees appointed 
Y t · d . · was brousbt IJ1> an lleYetal occa•lonti readr 1lt1y debated the 1ubJect ot 1 Brlll•h OoYernment f!na16' ~-ecJded f~' I . ~ es er a Y· In the HOUie, and m1da the •ubJect CJf l&lt 1ealon and the lelllOll before . • to abandon the etaUon, Ulere ..... a A lealhtre 1-Hon. tho Prime MID· I 
A~ Th t.J . a heated debate. Now that the cod'· He iioted. howe\"or. tbera were Yery 1 chance or getUng It yary cbe.ply.
1
.111er .Mr. McDonnell, Mr. Halfyartl. t e .1_.>0USe tTllCl •• ll fall accompll. It. WU ~e lmpor~nt pbaaet lnYolved In. the De· ' Tbe apparatus, hOY.'ever. WU not up Mr. llJIDa >an,!! -Oapt. Jones: I 
· freshing 'YHterday afternoon to note goUatlona th•t now bHe come to to dJlle, and to make lt . o~ •117 &.~ Hd.TftJS fJ1heryt- Hon.· the Al· 
. - · the ~ery fair and reasonable t.-ay Jn flnallt.Y after 2% years. which the ~ommerc:la~ , Yalue coqalderable ~- tornb-Ot neral, Mr. McDonnell, M,r. BtM~Uen1 Conflralair Conttan ,Be· y.·blch Sir Michael Caahln, 1 ..,•der ol Minister or Posta bad not gone Into ]>e1111e would have to be hlcuri"ed. Tile \Yalab, Hr. J i!IUllnge, ana Mr. Scam· 
lW'8JI Tlte Gonnamea\.!:!,ad '.11141 lb 0 ltlo t d th~ -e at all. The contract of 1908·8 was R1lll>lutlon1 before the balr confet.· melij • · •1 "a' • ••• 1 ,. ... 1 ~ C .., e ppoe n, accep e e a.. ~- . . • ~. . • , .t! , 
-••er .... .,.... e ~ - no mcnt. It was onlr ro be eitpected not toucbecl up; no reference wu. rlnc the arreement WllD the Commer- • SI MfqhaeJ Cashin asked tbe Prlme
1 
, 
•ore BH4''1 For Caito-. Da\les. tbLI In apportioning the blame, • mads to the caueoa why that con· clal Cable Co. -contained nothing lflnt4ter If the Rnllwa7 Li!gt1lat1on 
. -- an>· really existed. Cor. tbll delay 1 tract was not submitted to the Legit- whateTer preventing the Gonrnment "·oulil 1ooh be broucbt down. to 
Yuterday afternoon the House ot I 1 dJ ,_ r t'"~ lature. for rallClcatlon; neither did trom entering Into an agreem•nt. with wblcb the Prime ?tflnf1ter replied 1 • bl b 1 cone u ng arrangemen.., or ._ . , . . (, . . ~ 1 • , AHem 1. 1 a unan moue Yote pa88· tranepilaalon of our Cable bU1lne I.he l.IUnleter or Poat• oullllle tho any ComP811Y or a wtrefe11 H" ce.. tb&t durmg tbep oat tew dn11 It ~d 
eel ~e rta0luUon1 confirming the the Oppot111lon would try to make ~ reuou why the contract with the Thia wa1 one of the m01t ~portant been reeelYlng the cl!M'e attention of 
contract recently entered Into b11· 1 cua of lacbea against the OoYern- l.}om~erclal Cable Co. wa1 broken teatures ot the con~ract. Tile Anslo ~~e Yernment and .he hoped to ba 
tw,- llle GoYernment and the Com· ment. The Hon. Mlnlatel' of Poa~. off, : nd the oft'.er of Anglo and Wu- . wanted a Ylrtual monoply., which able . to piake a pronouncement on me~I pable Co., tor ~ tran•mte- b 1 bf ,, t 81 ' M' lch· 1 tem Union made In 1919·!0 acceptecL made It lmpaulble ror the Oonrn- aame ._t the next 1lttlnc. '; _i.. oweYer. n 1 rep~y o r ae , . • · .. : 
lloa of Cable bu1lne11 In 8Dd out of bl . fUJly lllt t, Sir MIC)ael coulencled that the orlglll ment to do bD.lfDHI with them. M~wal1b on a mo:ton to adjourn 
tbll Colony. · The negotlatlon1 le01d- wthoat nh e toJ iuccenu . fpoth d'°1•
0f1 al otter made b1 Anglo of IO and !, Sir Hlcbel · Caa'.ln read ·,. le~ter dl1e 11ecl brleny ftitlery aappUtt'. • ~ tO th a • t e ma or por on o e 1 • • , , 
Ills,. u., , e final arrangem-tnt wore eultlea reaulUng In conalderable 1011 which meant 20 cl.I., for e'felT 10 from Vr. Colllna. .,,.TelU. •Htresen- Be boqbt If the OoYernment took 
WE HA VE ABO TIT 
900 PRS. OF BOOTS, 
MADE OF .THE 
. I 
FINEST LEATHERS 
- ·WORTH $7.00 pER 
PAIR. 
I 
... ' 
Only 
Pair 
skcure a 'Pair· 
I 
\ ,..fo-Day ot .1~::1 -protracted character and bad ot rennue arose w. ban the Coalition "Words and 2 J ents ajldltlonal on tatlve which be tboasbt .lif~u~d re-Jotr aUon on ft1bery 1uppll• .tbere urecl OYar a ~r~ of three years 0o'fernmont, In which Sir Mlcbul cabla bu1lnea1 ID and out or tbe celve f&Yorable CODllderatloa, the wou~ _!)O a PQllObollly or the ~er• 
a · ~nsactng the att Uona or lbr8'1 was an out.landing Clgure. decided ID Colony w&1 a much bettar coptract wlrelen peo,J!!e mate certain alur- men , betas able to · ~· l~o eJlllll · 
Acdatat1tratfom. We tbl~ It quite 1918 1 1 the t 1 ~ for the Coantr)' and 1bould bne nauve proPQllt:lou uader irhlcla theJ me.a( iad tbrerora · tho ~rchanl ·~ ·1. o cance agT~emen n •vr(fl , · _ __ .Lo 
lD ·~r to tender our 1lncm con- r.lth the dommerclal C•ble Co. been ac.eeptecJ. He polnl.ed out that are are prepared to come and' do •Vlllll eoutcJer It a Sood ri'lr ~ ad~ ==========,-:====-============;:::::========·-~-~Uona to the Mlnl1teT of ~or;L'< : • -.a1e .or the 1tralned relaUou be·. bQlneH. Hon. th .. ~ M~Dtater Yall~ IGPP~I ... . ~e told of a ·fhh~ a:· palutakflls u• capable mo.i- Other Important {APllallnt ._eeae~ tweeia tll~.Jforrt1 Oo'ftrDIDenland the 1tatec! that a •lmllar letter.to tie Giil . l lWJIO bd 'QS0,00' caa'b &Del mt:. 
. 1a which he ~onductecJ nesoUA· menta to reoolY!I the unanlmou con- Commercial Cable· Co., which finally Jut npd bJ the Lieacler ofl • • eel • ildtuee Of .... 00. ~ np. 
at dm• delleaw and almost t.o Hiit o~ the Hou1e of Auem~ly yes- ended op ln the courta DOtldDr 90uld . JlOll~ '!U 1'9C•l"!l bJ Illa a re .. ·-~ ·1.o ,wi'oaa, Plfa .._ 
tW ~ PGlDL Tiie. · .. tll&llon ten1a,. a~ooa. ,.-ere the blU. a- be done. Durtns Ute term or t~ .daJS qo. : · .._ totl ~ to »r. 
e1lll ~pleit bJ 1be lilied: "A• Act reepectlng Bondi tor Coalltlcnl Oonrnment. Jt wa1 deoldedl Hoa. W. w. Ha~ Vtillater Ot al . ), to ,.., Illa ~ '&n4 IO 
of pOllt~. CQLOm!I ~tloe.' Tb~ bill proTtdea•I to ITOUd the wtn at Port au BM- ;PatW· Jutl~ tbe. oODb'Mt bl .~ llolD cw So to ~nmd J'aUa. --4 tbla 
~ ~~ . ua, matkr tbat attar.· JalJ 1.IL, ·ta ~ P...-t.taea ·~ cut olr the OoYerameat • ._... 'ftlJ•. be WU~ ·co, JI ~-~ ~ frH tome peotl•~iiltlll~•Dltllat&Jlllll 
. . . . . . 
~ 
sr-1r1_q1 
WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirii .' 
Unless ~ou s e. t?e name "Bayer" on tablets, you a~ 
not gettmg pmn at all. Why ta~c chances? . t 
Acc~~t ,?nty. /'unb~oken package" of "Bayer Tablets dJ 
Asp1~1~, wh_1 l qontruns directions and dose worked out· by 
phys1c1:ms dur ng 22 years and pro'/ed safe by millions f~~ 
Colds Headache Rheumatism .r 
J Tootha he Neuralgia Neuritis ·:,~ 
Earach Lumbago Pain, Pain \i 
Randy "B11ycr'' cs of 12 tnblct.-Alao bottles oI 24 lllld 100-""-·-· :ii 
A<tplrln lo t he trade mark (,...;lot•ttd In Cllnllda) of DA1f M fa -~·~~ 
a cetlracHl .. l or of Sa lcyllcll<lll. Whllo II 11 well knowD t~I l:s:'ir1~'::.:. JJ:;it~ 
m onu factur ... to"""' tho p~bllc Acaln1t lmltAtlon•. tho Tablec:s o f na1 or Compan 
will 11o atami>«l wit their ~ont.rDI lrlldo mule. 1bu "Bll.Y~r Crou." 
, .i.; 
- ----------- '1~ 
Fam1·1y Budget Is r;; .. )larch. 1020.: end $7.G~ Cor o;1 rc:h. I 1914 . Tho cW\1( <:hnnge?b 'for t ht· 
S 
, , I month were dcttc:uies In eggs,. ~Ill• 
. till 6omu Down but~Ol' nntl c.hcc.so, T hero. wero~l&hl 
b . j lncrcnsct In meot:i nnd ,:JllJ:bl d • r.is· 
c-::: In uc:irh· nll ti10,othcr Items . •. ·..,ru 
OTT AW.A. Ont.. Ap.rll 20-rrlccs . n:11t 1.-oot! wero prnotlcally unch~r.c•l 
:ire ognln on the down i:r:idc. He- The- h•tnl for f1101l, tunl, nut! ront~vc'"· 
porls to the Labor Department for :~!i~d ~20.!lG :it t he h~A'ID!llllll' c f ~.•r··h 
lllnrch s bow opprccloblo dccrcoscs In ~1• c·cr.w:i rcd with $21.07 ror P<>hr~~ry. 
bo_th the wholc8nlc 1>rlcc11 lntlc:c num• $:!3.87 ror :\lnr<'h lnst ·year: '!l6.~ for 
bcr nnd tha family butlgl)t ot Tctnll ~1::.n·:1 . ! !l.:!O. :ind $14.3!> ro1· • • t"ch, 
'JJrlces O( foods. Tho gfirc:11esL tic· l!l_l·t •1 
.. 
creases a re In dairy products. ---o---
The Index number,• of wllolesnl o 
prlc~s wus down to ~!!25.G for Morch 
ns compared with :!29.6 ror F cbrunry: 
Oo Amazonian Conte~t 
!!63.1 Cor ~l:ircb Inst.' year ; 3~9.0 for Yesterd:iy ntternoon t wo f~nla 
:\la rch, 1920. :ind J3i .O ror :\lnrch r es idents or Jomes• Stroot enl:~ged 
l!lH . In ntltllllon lo the d r.c renses In In a biller contest over n qu~ 1Uon 
tlnlr)· products there \\;ere tlecrcns.?s nrls lng out oC the prlvncy oC J ,the 
during th~ mon~h In •:iclnli; :me: In hom.?. The chlct weapons of ~ack 
J,nlhllni; m:n erluls. nm.I nlsl incrc:i•'C'.~ nnd counter attack lay In obuslvJl..nntt 
In grains, 11,·c:1tol.'k ai.•I 1::13ce llnnccln Ins ulting lnngunge. .A 
l OO<h1. I The younger womnn clnlmed ~the 
ln rel!lil prkcs ti1e nn•:·o :.c <:OGl '>~ :i object or her wroth h:id en~erc&her 
t:imlly IJUdJ::!l o! t\'.•ct"' '.:1h : ; ~'. .. •dlo homo :ind stolen some goods tliere-
• !. 
toc.ds In Rome !'(XI)' dtics Wll!l clo•\ nJ from. This nllegntlon wos s lre \ J>UB 
10 $10.6:1 at the boE:lr.!' :ui: o: ~.:m !, Jy d.!nled nntl the sen ·lce or the 09llco 
llll c:>m!):iretl wllh $L!l.til ror. J."chr•1 · were re1111lsltlo:ied before tboy c\nild 
c r y ; $1::.!!:: ror :\lar ch lnst ye:ir: Si fi !I be c111lcted. 
OUR MEN'S SHOES 
Low Priced· 
~ 
~--------.;....--~----------r----~---.:~ 
~N'S FINE LACED BOX C 
FOR . . . . . . . . ~ ... $a.Q0;$6. 
.. 
F· BdOTS~ 
, $7.00, $8.00 
MEN'S DARK TAN -CALF LA 
\VITR RUBaER HER 
FOR ONLY .. ': . ~ .. ~ .... 
D BOOTS_ 
,. 
.00 Per pair 
I 
MEN'S FTNE GOODYEAR \VELT ."BOOTS, 
POU~TED TO~ t .(OR ENGtI Ir LAST). 
THE ·youNG ~J\N'S SHOES. . 
ON_LY .. . . '. . .. .. .. .' . .. $6. o"Pcr 1nlir 
l\lail Orders Riccivc Prompt Atte 
. 
75000 Acres Threatened 
------..:'";..;...i.;.•. . . ..~. 
WUH>nPE G, May 9-Seventy-ftvol SASKATOON, .K1.1 ~. 
thousand acres oC Manitoba'• ftnesr p4J'Ually d•~ tJa• ~1 lOW1I 
whQ3t lanll• uro tJaroatened .by the Deulll, near bere. wiMa a. I~ -or ta 
noad of the Aoslnll>olno River be· 000. J ,J; 
twctm thla rlty :i.nd Port.age L:i. Pralrh. 
owing to .reoont rnins. Farmers are 
trying to protect their landa by dyk ... 
At PoJ)lar Point tho river Is Jltteen 
feet above normal and arty aQuare 
miles oc lowland• are lto~ed and 20.-
000 scellc\1 a cres aro under witer. 
Farm hou1ea nro surrounded and Ca\" 
Illes llro living In upper atorcya. 
LOSDO!'\._ lfar t-oA 
patith rrom Oonoa d 
nlnns replJ lo lb• ~ltd 
will bo conclUatorJ. 
l'AOOSHIMA, Ma)' 9-T.be Prine. 
Of \Vn)C:J, tilt.or A (OU1' Woeb' 'flail t? 
Jnpan, to-<loy ullod for llallll& In tbe 
Hen own. 
A'XOL().t'ltE~CH E~Tt:~TE 
a 
ON'T you re 
ber the neve 
ing rlye, th en-
during qu !tics 
were in the black and 
blue serges you 
from us before the 
wlr? Yes, certai ly ! 
~le can give you the 
same again. O!Jr latest 
arrivals are guara11 · 
teed · d)!eS and pur~ 
wool. · Samples :iud 
, style sheet, with mca 
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
' LEVER BROTHERS Ul'tllTl::D. 
I 
Travel via the Nati 
' " ' . .._... . . TD OKLT .u.L CilADU1' KOUTB Ql!WJmK 
AND WES'Hll!'l CANAD • 
Train No. 1...Jeia,lng North S>·daer at 
Truro with ~tar111me .Espre-a ror (!ue* 
qalckeat 11Dd ~t conao:tJoaa at Quollcc 
t ,....iln ror Wlnalpttg, aud Montreal with r 
t•lght l.r:ltn tor Toronto, and with ''Coatla 
'WCIL 
Train ~'>. S leaving Nortta Sydae1 al 
61\turday. conr.ecta at T1uro with Oc•aa mlted ror ~ 
connecting with O. T. n. la.te~l.lonal le.I tor Toraoto aa4 
Chicago an•I \YIUa lhrougb l.._lna Crom •1 roam to . U. l'ullG 
CN•t. For rurlbcr parUculara applJ to. 
J. W. N. JOH 
~aenal Apa.&, Boarj of T 
'aoYl,mon.wecl.ULU 
~~· 
ADVERTISE IN 
===::::ilocioz::::::i:===io:=or:::10,====:z,01:10,z====o1:10.:::::::==::soo.r::1~ o . 
HEAVY l\IESS 
FAT BACK P 
'BoNELESS B 
NEW FANCY MOLASSES 
WHITE OATS ' 
NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY 
VICTOR FLOUR. 
B 
·i 
• 
·I 
0 
0 
.J 
. I 
• 
I 
Cabbage Plants 
. 
will be ready early in 
May. We would~dvlse 
those- wh· will be re-
quiring a to book 
their orde · early. 
Sa*faetfoa 
J. G. Mc 
·Grove 
TelephOQe 247G. 
P.O. 
arlt,ed,tt 
Men, Worn 
Bachelors, 
' \ 
YO'iJ'vE 
Sale of Work 
. 
Dr: Chase' 
. 
Linseeda~cill ' 
Ing unable to lie Ill bet&. · 
tre<ltmeat or Dr. au. .. 
TurpenUne. J am DOW 
SYMlp 
fl/ 
.pentine 
